Marine phosphorites are known to concentrate rare earth elements and yttrium (REY) during early diagenetic formation. Much of the REY data available are decades old and incomplete, and there has not been a systematic study of REY distributions in marine phosphorite deposits that formed over a range of oceanic environments. Consequently, we initiated this study to determine if marine phosphorite deposits found in the global ocean host REY concentrations of high enough grade to be of economic interest. This paper addresses continental-margin (CM) and open-ocean seamount phosphorites. All 75 samples analyzed are composed predominantly of carbonate fluorapatite and minor detrital and authigenic minerals. CM phosphorites have low total REY contents (mean 161 ppm) and high heavy REY (HREY) complements (mean 49%), while seamount phosphorites have 4-6 times higher individual REY contents (except for Ce, which is subequal; mean ΣREY 727 ppm), and very high HREY complements (mean 60%). The predominant causes of higher concentrations and larger HREY complements in seamount phosphorites compared to CM phosphorites are age, changes in seawater REY concentrations over time, water depth of formation, changes in pH and complexing ligands, and differences in organic carbon content in the depositional environments. Potential ore deposits with high HREY complements, like the marine phosphorites analyzed here, could help supply the HREY needed for high-tech and green-tech applications without creating an oversupply of the LREY.
Introduction
Rare earth elements (REE) plus yttrium (REY) are known to concentrate in marine phosphorite deposits during their formation, primarily through early diagenetic processes where carbonates are replaced by carbonate fluorapatite (CFA), which also precipitates in void space (e.g., [1, 2] ). However, much of the REY data available in the literature are decades old and incomplete, and there has not been a systematic study of REY distributions in marine phosphorite deposits that formed over a range of oceanic environments (e.g., [1] [2] [3] ). Consequently, this study was initiated to determine determine the range of REY concentrations hosted by marine phosphorite deposits from the modern global ocean and whether the deposits are of high enough grades to be of economic interest.
Phosphorites in the global ocean occur in three general environments, continental margins (CM: shelf, slope, banks, and plateaus), seamounts, especially the old (Cretaceous) seamounts in the NW Pacific, and lagoon/insular deposits (e.g., [4, 5] ). Research presented here addresses only the CM and seamount phosphorites. Our global dataset includes typical shallow-water continental-margin, upwelling-zone phosphorites, and deep-water seamount phosphorites collected from the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans (Table S1, Figure 1 ).
Similar studies have been completed for land-based phosphorite deposits, with positive results as to the resource potential of REY as a byproduct or co-product of the focus phosphate mining (e.g., [6, 7] ). However, recovery of these land-based REY would require the addition of costly infrastructure and changes in extractive processing to the existing phosphate mining operations. For example, it would be beneficial to change the dissolution acid from sulfuric acid, which produces phosphogypsum as a waste product, to hydrochloric acid. This would alleviate processing a second solid for recovery of the REY partitioned into the phosphogypsum phase (e.g., [6, 8] ). Production of REY as a byproduct or co-product of phosphate mining needs to be considered in the early stages of planning for a new terrestrial or marine mining operation. With this in mind, three CM areas have been leased in the global ocean for exploration for marine phosphorites: Chatham Rise off New Zealand by Chatham Rock Phosphate Ltd. (Wellington, New Zealand); offshore Baja California, Mexico by Odyssey Marine Exploration and Exploraciones Oceanicas; and on the shelf off Namibia by Namibian Marine Phosphate Ltd. Again, consideration of REY as a byproduct at an early planning stage for a marine phosphorite operation would be warranted should extraction of the REY be determined to be economic. Table S1 for coordinates.
The large land-based carbonatite REY ores contain more than 99% light REY (LREY) and new mines put into operation for recovery of the undersupplied heavy (HREY) as a consequence could create an oversupply of LREY to the market (e.g., [6] ). Consequently, a search for deposits with the largest HREY/LREY ratios would help alleviate the supply problem and marine phosphorites might be able to fill that need. Here, we define the LREE as La through Sm and the HREY as Eu through Lu Table S1 for coordinates.
The large land-based carbonatite REY ores contain more than 99% light REY (LREY) and new mines put into operation for recovery of the undersupplied heavy (HREY) as a consequence could create an oversupply of LREY to the market (e.g., [6] ). Consequently, a search for deposits with the largest HREY/LREY ratios would help alleviate the supply problem and marine phosphorites might be able to fill that need. Here, we define the LREE as La through Sm and the HREY as Eu through Lu including Y. We use this division because there is a clear break in the abundance of the REY between Sm and Eu in typical large land-based REY deposits that supply most of the REY used worldwide. The average LREE complement from the carbonatite ores supply a resource about three orders of magnitude larger than the HREY complement (e.g., [9] ).
Samples and Methods

Sample Collection
Phosphorites were collected from dredge hauls taken during various cruises, except Johnson Sealink (JSL) samples were collected by manned submersible. Phosphorite samples were selected based on geographic location and major element concentrations. Our global dataset includes typical shallow-water (<1000 m) CM, upwelling-zone phosphorites from the east Pacific (southern California Borderland, n = 10; Peru margin, n = 10), Chatham Rise in the southwest Pacific (n = 15), Blake Plateau in the NW Atlantic (n = 10), and a NE Atlantic bank (n = 1 leached sample), and typical deep-water (1400 to~3000 m) seamount phosphorites collected throughout the global ocean (n = 12 untreated and n = 18 leached samples to remove calcite; Table S1 , Figures 1 and 2 ). including Y. We use this division because there is a clear break in the abundance of the REY between Sm and Eu in typical large land-based REY deposits that supply most of the REY used worldwide. The average LREE complement from the carbonatite ores supply a resource about three orders of magnitude larger than the HREY complement (e.g., [9] ).
Samples and Methods
Sample Collection
Phosphorites were collected from dredge hauls taken during various cruises, except Johnson Sealink (JSL) samples were collected by manned submersible. Phosphorite samples were selected based on geographic location and major element concentrations. Our global dataset includes typical shallow-water (<1000 m) CM, upwelling-zone phosphorites from the east Pacific (southern California Borderland, n = 10; Peru margin, n = 10), Chatham Rise in the southwest Pacific (n = 15), Blake Plateau in the NW Atlantic (n = 10), and a NE Atlantic bank (n = 1 leached sample), and typical deep-water (1400 to ~3000 m) seamount phosphorites collected throughout the global ocean (n = 12 untreated and n = 18 leached samples to remove calcite; Table S1 , Figures 1 and 2 ). Several seamount samples (Table S1 ) from water depths >3000 m may have been displaced downslope and collected as talus. In situ phosphatization on seamounts usually occurred at water depths of less than 2500 m, rarely to 3000 m [4, 10] .
The southern California borderland CM phosphorite samples are composed of breccia and sandstone cemented and replaced by CFA ( Figure S1A ). These Borderland deposits include phosphorite slabs and phosphorite fragments that vary from pale-brown to dark brown and black, and the surface is generally polished and smooth. The Peru CM phosphorite samples are cobble conglomeritic hardground crusts that form slabs and fragments derived from cementation and replacement of carbonates by CFA, and that vary from black to pale brown, dark brown, and green-brown. A rough surface texture was inherited from the host clastic rock, and a few samples are polished. Several samples contain many small vugs, some filled with glauconite. These and similar samples from the region are described by [11, 12] . The Chatham Rise phosphorite samples are polished pebbles of carbonates that were cemented and replaced by CFA ( Figure S1B ). The deposit Several seamount samples (Table S1 ) from water depths >3000 m may have been displaced downslope and collected as talus. In situ phosphatization on seamounts usually occurred at water depths of less than 2500 m, rarely to 3000 m [4, 10] .
The southern California borderland CM phosphorite samples are composed of breccia and sandstone cemented and replaced by CFA ( Figure S1A ). These Borderland deposits include phosphorite slabs and phosphorite fragments that vary from pale-brown to dark brown and black, and the surface is generally polished and smooth. The Peru CM phosphorite samples are cobble conglomeritic hardground crusts that form slabs and fragments derived from cementation and replacement of carbonates by CFA, and that vary from black to pale brown, dark brown, and green-brown. A rough surface texture was inherited from the host clastic rock, and a few samples are polished. Several samples contain many small vugs, some filled with glauconite. These and similar samples from the region are described by [11, 12] . The Chatham Rise phosphorite samples are polished pebbles of carbonates that were cemented and replaced by CFA ( Figure S1B ). The deposit was initially composed of phosphorite slabs that were subsequently fragmented by iceberg gouging during sea-level low-stands [13] . The phosphorite pebbles are typically dark brown and interspersed with off-white shell fragments. Blake Plateau CM phosphorite samples are composed of carbonates and breccia cemented and replaced by CFA, with predominantly well-polished phosphorite fragments and some phosphorite slabs. Samples are pale brown, pinkish-brown, and dark brown, and surfaces vary from polished and smooth to flaky. The seamount phosphorite samples are predominantly pelagic and reef carbonates cemented and replaced by CFA. These deposits are massive to layered fine-grained replaced foraminiferal sands, or replaced breccias (replaced reef material), and vary from pale brown, dark brown, pinkish pale brown, to gray, and typically have a Fe-Mn crust on the upper surface ( Figure 2 ). Some samples are porous and others are very dense.
Sample Preparation and Analyses
One CM and 18 seamount samples were leached using 0.5 M triammonium citrate and 30% H 2 O 2 to remove calcite and organic matter [4] , leaving pure CFA in most of those samples based on X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis (Tables 1 and 2 ); trace minerals below detection limit could be present. Those samples were leached so that the pure CFA could be dated using Sr isotopes [4] . In addition, some samples from all the locations were partially impregnated or coated with impurities such as Fe and Mn oxides, which were mechanically removed prior to mineralogical and chemical analyses. The phosphorite samples were then ground to <75 µm prior to XRD and chemical analyses, using both a shatter box, where the sample was contained in a ceramic dish, and an IKA A11 analytical mill. X-ray diffraction mineralogy on all samples was completed using a Philips diffractometer (Philips, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) with Cu Kα radiation and graphite monochromator. Semi-quantitative mineral percentages were calculated by using peak intensities and weighting factors relative to quartz set as 1 [14, 15] . The detection limit for each mineral falls between about 0.2% and 1.0%.
Chemical analyses of major and minor elements for all samples were done at SGS analytical laboratory, Canada. The concentrations of the 10 major elements were determined by XRF on a borate-fused disk; Ba, Cr, Cu, Li, Ni, S, Sr, V, Zn, and Zr by ICP using four-acid (HCl, HF, HNO 3 , and HClO 4 ) digest, with resulting solutions dried and then dissolved in 1 mL of aqua regia and diluted to 10.0 g with 1% HNO 3 ; Ag, As, Be, Bi, Cd, Cs, Ga, Hf, In, Mo, Pb, Rb, Sb, Sc, Se, Sn, Ta, Te, Tl, and W by ICP-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) after the same four-acid digest procedure; Co, Nb, Th, U, V, Zr, and REY by ICP-MS using a Li-metaborate fused disk that was dissolved in weak HNO 3 ; CO 2 by combustion and infrared spectroscopy; and F and Cl by specific-ion electrode. For leached phosphorite samples only, CO 2 concentrations were determined by coulometric titration, and S by combustion and infrared spectroscopy. The Pearson correlation coefficient was used to calculate coefficient matrices for the chemical data.
REY plots were normalized to shale (PAAS, Post-Archean Australian Shale [16] ). The Ce anomaly was calculated as Ce * = Ce N /Pr N with both PAAS-and chondrite-normalized [17] values; Ce * = 2Ce N /La N + Pr N was not used because of the strong positive La anomaly (see [18] ).
Results
This study provides data for high-grade phosphorite deposits from the various global-ocean settings described in the Samples and Methods section. Phosphatization forms a continuum from pervasive, which produces nearly pure CFA rocks, to rocks showing only minor phosphatization and detrital minerals or biogenic carbonates dominate ( Figure 3 ). Many bulk untreated phosphorite samples contain only CFA, as do the leached samples (Tables 1 and 2) . Chemical analyses of major and minor elements for all samples were done at SGS analytical laboratory, Canada. The concentrations of the 10 major elements were determined by XRF on a borate-fused disk; Ba, Cr, Cu, Li, Ni, S, Sr, V, Zn, and Zr by ICP using four-acid (HCl, HF, HNO3, and HClO4) digest, with resulting solutions dried and then dissolved in 1 mL of aqua regia and diluted to 10.0 g with 1% HNO3; Ag, As, Be, Bi, Cd, Cs, Ga, Hf, In, Mo, Pb, Rb, Sb, Sc, Se, Sn, Ta, Te, Tl, and W by ICP-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) after the same four-acid digest procedure; Co, Nb, Th, U, V, Zr, and REY by ICP-MS using a Li-metaborate fused disk that was dissolved in weak HNO3; CO2 by combustion and infrared spectroscopy; and F and Cl by specific-ion electrode. For leached phosphorite samples only, CO2 concentrations were determined by coulometric titration, and S by combustion and infrared spectroscopy. The Pearson correlation coefficient was used to calculate coefficient matrices for the chemical data.
REY plots were normalized to shale (PAAS, Post-Archean Australian Shale [16] ). The Ce anomaly was calculated as Ce * = CeN/PrN with both PAAS-and chondrite-normalized [17] values; Ce * = 2CeN/LaN + PrN was not used because of the strong positive La anomaly (see [18] ).
This study provides data for high-grade phosphorite deposits from the various global-ocean settings described in the Samples and Methods section. Phosphatization forms a continuum from pervasive, which produces nearly pure CFA rocks, to rocks showing only minor phosphatization and detrital minerals or biogenic carbonates dominate ( Figure 3 ). Many bulk untreated phosphorite samples contain only CFA, as do the leached samples (Tables 1 and 2 ). 
Mineralogy
The seamount phosphorites are composed predominantly of CFA, with lesser amounts of biogenic calcite, and detrital quartz and feldspars (Table 1) ; other minor to trace minerals are also present. The seamount samples selected for leaching were composed predominantly of CFA and calcite. Once leached, 13 of the 17 contained only CFA, two also contained phillipsite, and two have minor quartz (Table 1 ). The mineralogy of the CM phosphorites varies with location. The California borderland phosphorites are the most pure, with minor detrital and authigenic mineral fractions in 60% of the samples and moderate amounts of detrital minerals in 40% of the samples (Table 2) . Chatham Rise and Black Plateau samples are the most carbonate-rich phosphorites, with calcite being a major phase in several samples. Detrital minerals and authigenic glauconite are also 
The seamount phosphorites are composed predominantly of CFA, with lesser amounts of biogenic calcite, and detrital quartz and feldspars (Table 1) ; other minor to trace minerals are also present. The seamount samples selected for leaching were composed predominantly of CFA and calcite. Once leached, 13 of the 17 contained only CFA, two also contained phillipsite, and two have minor quartz (Table 1 ). The mineralogy of the CM phosphorites varies with location. The California borderland phosphorites are the most pure, with minor detrital and authigenic mineral fractions in 60% of the samples and moderate amounts of detrital minerals in 40% of the samples (Table 2) . Chatham Rise and Black Plateau samples are the most carbonate-rich phosphorites, with calcite being a major phase in several samples. Detrital minerals and authigenic glauconite are also common in phosphorites from those two areas. The Peru margin phosphorites contain the highest detrital and authigenic mineral fractions (Table 2) .
Geochemistry
The chemical composition supports the XRD mineralogy and shows that all samples are composed predominantly of CFA, based on P contents. The Ca content is distributed among the CFA, biogenic carbonate, and detrital minerals. The Ca/P ratios indicate that more calcite occurs in Chatham Rise and Blake Plateau phosphorites (3.7 and 3.6 respectively; Tables 3-8, Table S1 ; Figure 3 ) compared to the other CM and seamount phosphorites (2.6 to 2.7), especially the Blake Plateau samples, which also have the lowest mean Ca/CO 2 ratio (2.45). Si and Al contents increase with increasing contents of biogenic silica, authigenic quartz, and detrital quartz and aluminosilicate minerals. Peru margin phosphorites have the highest aluminosilicate fraction and the seamount phosphorites the lowest, which is consistent with distance from detrital sources. Seamount phosphorites have Si/Al ratios (mean 3.0; 2.9 leached) similar to mean MORB and mean ocean crust (2.9-3.1), whereas all the CM deposits have Si/Al ratios (3.9-4.2) similar to upper continental crust (3.8-4.2), except Chatham Rise phosphorites (7.4). The Chatham Rise phosphorites show excess silica over typical continental detrital ratios, which reflect either biogenic silica (diatoms) or abundant quartz, the former being most likely. In general, Peru margin, Chatham Rise, and Blake Plateau phosphorite samples contain the highest non-phosphate components, predominantly detrital aluminosilicates, biogenic silica, and biogenic calcite respectively. Table 3 . Statistics of phosphorite deposits from the California Borderland (see Table S1 for full dataset). Table 3 for other footnotes.
Rare Earth Elements (REY)
The continental-margin deposits have relatively low grades, with average total REY of 161 ppm (68-353 ppm, maximum 663 ppm; Tables 3-8, Table S2 ). Grades for the seamount phosphorite deposits are higher, averaging 727 ppm total REY (maximum 1992 ppm; Tables 7 and 8, Table S3 ). However, the most interesting characteristic of both groups of phosphorites is the high percentages of the HREY. For the CM deposits, the %HREY ranges from 29% to 61% and averages 49%. For the seamount group, the average %HREY is 60% (range 47%-74%). The highest values come from the equatorial west Pacific seamounts (60%-74% HREY complement).
The Pacific and northeast Atlantic CM REY datasets are similar and differ significantly from the Blake Plateau dataset (Tables 3-6 Figure 5 ). These characteristics generally reflect those of seawater, but the Ce * varies widely. Ce * increases in magnitude with increasing total REY contents, so the Peru margin and seamount phosphorites have the smallest and largest magnitude anomalies, respectively, compared to the other datasets.
equatorial west Pacific seamounts (60%-74% HREY complement).
The Pacific and northeast Atlantic CM REY datasets are similar and differ significantly from the Blake Plateau dataset (Tables 3-6 ). The Blake samples have the highest Mn concentration, which increases the concentrations of the Mn-hosted metals, such as Co, Ni, V, Pb, Zn, Zr, Cu, Mo, and REY. Consequently, Blake Plateau phosphorites have the highest REY contents compared to the other CM deposits, mean 353 ppm.
The highest concentrations of individual REY in all deposits are Y, La, and Nd in decreasing order, with Y significantly enriched over the others (Figure 4) . The seamount phosphorites are enriched in all the REY except Ce compared to the CM phosphorites. The Blake Plateau and NE Atlantic datasets have the highest Ce contents. Besides Y, other HREY are significantly enriched in the seamount samples, Gd, Dy, Er, and Yb (Figure 4) . Plots of PAAS-normalized REY show HREY enrichments relative to LREY, negative Ce anomalies (Ce *), and positive Y, Gd, and La anomalies ( Figure 5 ). These characteristics generally reflect those of seawater, but the Ce * varies widely. Ce * increases in magnitude with increasing total REY contents, so the Peru margin and seamount phosphorites have the smallest and largest magnitude anomalies, respectively, compared to the other datasets. 
Correlations
The presence of calcite and Mn oxides in the CM phosphorites changes the correlation coefficients for the CFA-hosted elements. The California and Peru margin samples have the lowest calcite and/or Fe-Mn oxides and show positive correlations among Ca, P, Sr, S, CO2, and %HREY, Figure 5 . Post Archean Australian Shale-normalized rare earth element plot for mean data of sample groups compared with patterns for Prime Crust Zone (PCZ) crusts, Clarion-Clipperton Zone (CCZ) nodules, and seawater (× 10 9 ) at~2000 m water depth [19] .
The presence of calcite and Mn oxides in the CM phosphorites changes the correlation coefficients for the CFA-hosted elements. The California and Peru margin samples have the lowest calcite and/or Fe-Mn oxides and show positive correlations among Ca, P, Sr, S, CO 2 , and %HREY, and at a lower statistical significance (95% confidence level: CL) with F, Cl, Mg, Sb, Cd, Mo, Se, U, Tl, and Ag. These elements can be considered to be associated for the most part with the CFA. The REY are fractionated among the CFA, aluminosilicate, and Mn-oxide minerals. With higher calcite contents, Ca no longer correlates with the other CFA elements (except CO 2 ) at the 95% CL and has either a negative correlation with total REY (Chatham samples) or no correlation with total REY (Blake samples). ΣREY correlates at the 95%-99% CL predominantly with Mn and Fe-Mn-oxide associated elements in Blake samples. Mn in Blake samples correlates with Co, Ni, ΣREY, each REY (except Ce), Cu, Ti, Mo, Tl, W, Cd, Li, and Sc; coefficients are higher for the HREY than for the LREY.
The seamount samples show positive correlations among Ca, P, S, CO 2 , Na, F, Sr, U, and %HREY. These elements are considered to be associated with the CFA and as that phase increases so does the content of HREY. The REY are distributed among the CFA, Mn oxides, and aluminosilicate minerals. The elements that typically correlate with Si and Al in all the datasets are Fe, Na, K, Rb, Mg, Ti, Zr, Be, Cd, Th, Nb, and the LREY, which make up the silicate fraction of the phosphorites.
Discussion
Comparison of CM and Seamount Mineralization, and REY Mass Balance
It is well known that apatite is a key mineral in the acquisition of REY from a wide variety of fluids occurring in many different geological settings (e.g., [20, 21] ). Our data show that CM marine phosphorites have relatively low total REY concentrations with high complements of HREY. In comparison, seamount phosphorites have about four to six times higher individual REY concentrations than CM phosphorites, except for Ce, which is comparable, and very high HREY complements. The seamount deposits generally have lower detrital (mean 9.4% versus 12.1% for CM), biosilica, and biocalcite contents and consequently higher Ca and P contents, forming more pure CFA (mean 72% CFA) seamount phosphorite deposits compared to CM deposits (mean 54% CFA), based on formulas to calculate normative components from [22] . However, the higher Ca and P contents are only part of the story and do not fully explain the higher REY concentrations and higher complement of HREY in the seamount deposits. Based on mass-balance calculations, a small part of the REY content (8% for CM, 2% for seamount deposits) occurs in the detrital/authigenic mineral fraction and the remainder is associated with the CFA, and also minor concentrations with the Fe-Mn oxides in Blake Plateau samples and with calcite in samples from all areas. This is further reflected in the seamount phosphorite samples, which have the lowest detrital and authigenic fractions and the highest REY contents.
CFA Structure and Substitutions by REY
The REY typically exchange for Ca in the CFA structure; the LREY favor the Ca2 structural site and the HREY the Ca1 structural site, with the REY near Eu in ionic radius having no preference (e.g., [21] ). Charge balance has to be maintained for substitutions in the CFA structure as there are many elements that can substitute for the Ca 2+ and PO 4 3− . Substitution of the trivalent REY for divalent Ca produces a charge imbalance that can be offset for example by the substitution of monovalent Na for Ca, silicate for phosphate, or charge-balancing anions such as F and Cl. For the non-calcite bearing samples, the Ca/P ratios and CO 2 contents are about the same for seamount and CM deposits, but Ca/CO 2 , P/CO 2 , Ca/Na, P/Na, and the magnitude of the negative Ce * are much lower for the CM phosphorites. These and other ratios indicate that there is comparatively less CO 2 , SO 3 , and Na relative to the main structural elements in the CFA of seamount phosphorites. The seamount CFA has more F and less Cl and Sr than the mean for the CFA fraction of the CM phosphorites. Of these relationships, less CO 2 (CO 3 ) and SO 3 substitution for PO 4 , and higher F would aid in the charge balance created by the substitution of trivalent elements for the divalent Ca in the seamount CFA relative to the CM CFA. Although they can explain some variance, these chemical differences also cannot fully explain the different REY contents and LREY/HREY fractionations in CM versus seamount phosphorites.
Controls on REY Composition
There are four fundamental differences between the CM and seamount phosphorites. The seamount phosphorites are older and have therefore had more time for aging that might have allowed for greater REY adsorption, substitution, and replacement in the CFA. A second difference is the generally greater water depth of formation of the seamount phosphorites (1000 to~3000 m) compared to CM deposits (10s to 100s m). The Pacific Cretaceous seamounts had subsided to near their present depths by the time the Paleogene and Miocene phosphorites had formed [4] . Dissolved REY, except Ce, increase with increasing water depth in the open Pacific Ocean (e.g., [23, 24] ), which would offer a greater REY reservoir to tap during formation of deep-water phosphorites. The increases of the REY with water depth are significant, 5-10 times increases from the sea surface to 3000 m water depth, the variation depending on the individual REY and location in the global ocean (e.g., [24] ). A corollary to this is that the seamount phosphorites formed earlier in the Cenozoic [4] , when environmental conditions favored greater supplies of REY from seawater (e.g., [25] ), and perhaps slower rates of precipitation of Fe-Mn oxyhydroxides due to intensified suboxic conditions (e.g., [10] ). A difficulty in applying inferences from the geological record is that most of the deposits analyzed formed at continental margins and REY concentrations at various water depths through time in open-ocean environments are not as well known.
The association of seamount phosphorites with Fe-Mn oxides is the third fundamental difference with CM phosphorites. However, both groups of phosphorites obtain REY from seawater, which has a REY pattern controlled by complex processes, including the sorption of REY on Fe-Mn oxides and other materials, release of REY from dissolving bio-silica (opal) and bio-calcite, and solution complexation dominated by mono-and di-carbonate complexes [18, [23] [24] [25] . These processes are also water-depth dependent, as with the distribution of REY concentrations, indicating a significant water-depth impact on REY incorporation into the phosphorites. In addition, CM phosphorites obtain REY from pore fluids influenced by diagenetic reactions. Both groups of phosphorites also inherit a small amount of their REY complements from the carbonates that were replaced (e.g., [2] ).
The Fe-Mn crusts and phosphorites obtain REY from seawater by different mechanisms, crusts by sorption of the REY and oxidation of the Ce, and phosphorites by substitution for Ca during precipitation, and to lesser extents by inheritance and sorption. Seamount phosphorite mean REY contents normalized to mean Prime Crust Zone (PCZ [26] ) Fe-Mn crusts show a very large positive Y anomaly, a smaller positive La anomaly, and smaller yet positive Gd anomaly, as well as a large negative Ce anomaly; this ratio generally increases with increasing atomic number ( Figure 6 ). These anomalies are opposite to the anomalies found for Fe-Mn crusts but are the same anomalies found for seawater [18] . Seawater, Fe-Mn crusts, and phosphorites are HREY enriched relative to LREE, but to different degrees, with seawater at~2000 m water depth in the central Pacific showing 73% HREY complement of total REY [19] versus a mean of 60% (range 47%-74%) for seamount phosphorites and mean of 18% for PCZ Fe-Mn crusts [27] . The seamount phosphorite REY pattern compares closely with that of intermediate depth seawater in the central Pacific. If crust growth slowed or even stopped during phosphatization of the crusts and substrate rocks, it is possible that this process changed the LREY/HREY ratio and REY concentrations of seawater from which the seamount phosphorites precipitated over million-year time frames. The range of that ratio for the seamount phosphorites is consistent with that idea, but necessary data are not available to verify it.
compares closely with that of intermediate depth seawater in the central Pacific. If crust growth slowed or even stopped during phosphatization of the crusts and substrate rocks, it is possible that this process changed the LREY/HREY ratio and REY concentrations of seawater from which the seamount phosphorites precipitated over million-year time frames. The range of that ratio for the seamount phosphorites is consistent with that idea, but necessary data are not available to verify it. A fourth major difference is that phosphatization of the seamount deposits occurred in an organic-matter-poor sedimentary environment (e.g., [28] ), which did not allow for redox diagenetic zones to be established in the sediment that was cemented and replaced by the CFA. Seamount foraminiferal sands, the most commonly replaced sediment type, and reef limestone [29] , have pore waters that are the same as seawater, which during phosphatization were likely suboxic; the upper meters of sediment/limestone act as an open system. In contrast, most CM deposits formed in organic matter-rich environments that promoted complex diagenetic zones that changed as sediment was eroded and deposited. Many chemical reactions in different diagenetic zones, such as Mn and Fe reduction, organic matter oxidation, suboxic diagenesis, anoxic sulfate reduction, methanogenesis, etc., promoted the formation of different authigenic minerals, such as glauconite, pyrite, dolomite, and other metal carbonates (e.g., [11, 12, 30] , and references therein). These diagenetic processes may in part fractionate the REY among the authigenic phases, including the A fourth major difference is that phosphatization of the seamount deposits occurred in an organic-matter-poor sedimentary environment (e.g., [28] ), which did not allow for redox diagenetic zones to be established in the sediment that was cemented and replaced by the CFA. Seamount foraminiferal sands, the most commonly replaced sediment type, and reef limestone [29] , have pore waters that are the same as seawater, which during phosphatization were likely suboxic; the upper meters of sediment/limestone act as an open system. In contrast, most CM deposits formed in organic matter-rich environments that promoted complex diagenetic zones that changed as sediment was eroded and deposited. Many chemical reactions in different diagenetic zones, such as Mn and Fe reduction, organic matter oxidation, suboxic diagenesis, anoxic sulfate reduction, methanogenesis, etc., promoted the formation of different authigenic minerals, such as glauconite, pyrite, dolomite, and other metal carbonates (e.g., [11, 12, 30] , and references therein). These diagenetic processes may in part fractionate the REY among the authigenic phases, including the CFA in phosphorite; the diagenetic fluid that contributes to the formation of the phosphorite is less enriched in REY compared to seawater unaltered by these diagenetic reactions.
Comparisons with Terrestrial Carbonatite REY Deposits and Marine Fe-Mn Deposits
These marine phosphorites contrast with the typical, large, land-based carbonatite-hosted REY, which have a HREY complement of <1%, and very high grades for the LREY [31] . Carbonatites are the deposits from which more than 90% of the REY used by industry are produced. The existing, and soon to be operational, carbonatite-hosted REY deposits can supply the LREY needed by industry, but not the HREY.
Marine Fe-Mn crusts and nodules, which are considered as potential resources for REY, especially the HREY, also have on average much lower HREY complements than the phosphorites, mean 17% for crusts and 22% for nodules ( Figure 7) ; but crusts have total REY grades up to 1%, but more typically 0.20% to 0.40%, while nodules have lower grades, 0.08% for Clarion-Clipperton Zone (CCZ) and 0.17% for Cook island nodules (Figure 8 ) [27, [32] [33] [34] . As mentioned, it is the HREY complement that is most important because those elements are most needed for high-tech and green-tech applications and have the highest per weight market value (e.g., LCDs, permanent magnets, solar panels, lasers, nuclear medicine, phosphors) [35] .
Marine Fe-Mn crusts and nodules, which are considered as potential resources for REY, especially the HREY, also have on average much lower HREY complements than the phosphorites, mean 17% for crusts and 22% for nodules ( Figure 7) ; but crusts have total REY grades up to 1%, but more typically 0.20% to 0.40%, while nodules have lower grades, 0.08% for Clarion-Clipperton Zone (CCZ) and 0.17% for Cook island nodules (Figure 8 ) [27, [32] [33] [34] . As mentioned, it is the HREY complement that is most important because those elements are most needed for high-tech and green-tech applications and have the highest per weight market value (e.g., LCDs, permanent magnets, solar panels, lasers, nuclear medicine, phosphors) [35] . An advantage to extracting REY from phosphorite deposits is that the REY are hosted by the CFA, which is easily dissolved with a mild acid leach [7] . This is not the case for land-based carbonatites, in which the REY are hosted in refractory minerals that are difficult to process. Given this processing advantage, and considering the relatively high grade and %HREY component, seamount phosphorite deposits warrant further research as a potential future resource for REY. An exploration disadvantage for seamount phosphorites however is that they occur in the same places as Fe-Mn crusts on the seamounts and are typically covered by the Fe-Mn crusts. Consequently, it would require the development of new technology to identify phosphorite substrate rock beneath the Fe-Mn crusts, or detailed sampling. In addition, it is because of this aspect of seamount phosphorites that reliable estimates of tonnages have not been possible to determine whereas tonnages are quite well known for some CM phosphorite deposits. An advantage of Fe-Mn crusts as a source for REY, like phosphorites, is that they also dissolve easily using a weak acid leach, and they are relatively accessible to exploration, although mining technology has yet to be fully developed. For crusts, the REY would be a byproduct of the mining of focus metals, such as Co, Ni, Mo, Mn, and others. The difficult aspect in development of a useful mining technology for crusts is the recovery of the Fe-Mn crust without also collecting substrate rock, which would dilute the grade of the ore. An ideal mine site might be one where the substrate rock is phosphorite. Then it would be desirable to collect both phosphorite and An advantage to extracting REY from phosphorite deposits is that the REY are hosted by the CFA, which is easily dissolved with a mild acid leach [7] . This is not the case for land-based carbonatites, in which the REY are hosted in refractory minerals that are difficult to process. Given this processing advantage, and considering the relatively high grade and %HREY component, seamount phosphorite deposits warrant further research as a potential future resource for REY. An exploration disadvantage for seamount phosphorites however is that they occur in the same places as Fe-Mn crusts on the seamounts and are typically covered by the Fe-Mn crusts. Consequently, it would require the development of new technology to identify phosphorite substrate rock beneath the Fe-Mn crusts, or detailed sampling.
In addition, it is because of this aspect of seamount phosphorites that reliable estimates of tonnages have not been possible to determine whereas tonnages are quite well known for some CM phosphorite deposits. An advantage of Fe-Mn crusts as a source for REY, like phosphorites, is that they also dissolve easily using a weak acid leach, and they are relatively accessible to exploration, although mining technology has yet to be fully developed. For crusts, the REY would be a byproduct of the mining of focus metals, such as Co, Ni, Mo, Mn, and others. The difficult aspect in development of a useful mining technology for crusts is the recovery of the Fe-Mn crust without also collecting substrate rock, which would dilute the grade of the ore. An ideal mine site might be one where the substrate rock is phosphorite. Then it would be desirable to collect both phosphorite and Fe-Mn crusts at the same time, which would provide two potential multi-component ore deposits in one mining operation, one with P and REY co-products and one with focus metals (Co, Ni, Mn) and byproducts (Mo, REY, Te, and others). Byproducts associated with phosphorite recovery are also possible, for example F, especially in seamount phosphorites, and U, V, and others in some CM deposits (Table S1 ). This would, however, complicate the processing and beneficiation, but is an option to consider during operational planning and exploration.
Conclusions
(1) Continental margin (CM) marine phosphorites have low total REY contents (mean 161 ppm) and high HREY complements (mean 49%), while seamount phosphorites have 4-6-times higher individual REY contents (except for Ce, which is comparable; mean ΣREY 727 ppm), and very high HREY complement (mean 60%). (2) The predominant causes of higher concentrations and larger HREY complements in seamount phosphorites compared to CM phosphorites is the geological time of formation, changes in seawater REY concentrations over time, water depth of formation, differences in organic carbon content in the depositional environments and its role in the development of diagenetic zones in the sediment, and possibly the concurrent precipitation of Fe-Mn oxides with the seamount phosphorites. (3) Fe-Mn crusts and nodules are another potential resource for REY. Both Fe-Mn deposit types have significantly lower HREY complements than the phosphorites and crusts have three to ten times higher REY concentrations. These differences can be explained by the mechanisms of incorporation of the REY into the mineral deposits: Predominantly sorption by the Fe-Mn oxides with surface oxidation of the Ce, and predominantly by substitution for Ca in the CFA structure, and to lesser extents by inheritance from the host rock and by sorption. (4) Seamount phosphorites occur in the same places as Fe-Mn crusts on seamounts and the phosphorites are typically covered with Fe-Mn crusts, making exploration for phosphorites challenging. Consequently, it would require the development of new technology or detailed sampling to identify phosphorite substrate rock beneath the Fe-Mn crusts. Detailed sampling and geophysical measurements of a single guyot might provide geological or morphological criteria that would be useful for future exploration. (5) An ideal mine site might be one where the substrate rock is phosphorite, in which case it would be desirable to collect both phosphorite and Fe-Mn crusts at the same time. This approach would provide two potential multi-component ore deposits in one mining operation, one with P and REY co-products and one with focus metals (Co, Ni, and Mn) and byproducts (e.g., Mo, REY, and Te).
(6) Potential ore deposits with high HREY complements, like the marine phosphorites analyzed in this paper, could help supply the HREY needed for high-tech and green-tech applications without creating an oversupply of the LREY. Consequently, a search for such deposits with the largest HREY/LREY ratios would help alleviate the supply/oversupply problem. (7) Land-based phosphorite deposits offer a similar potential REY resource as a byproduct or co-product of the focus phosphate mining (e.g., [6, 7] ). Recovery of these land-based REY would require the addition of costly infrastructure and changes in extractive processing to the existing mining operations. Production of REY as a co-product of phosphorite mining would be advantageous if considered in the early stages of planning a new mining operation, such as those currently proposed for CM offshore sites.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/2075-163X/6/3/88/s1, Table S1 : Chemical composition of marine phosphorites, Figure S1 : Photographs of continental margin phosphorites: (A) A pervasively Carbonate Fluorapatite (CFA)-replaced breccia, California margin; field of view represents 14 cm; (B) Phosphorite gravel with shell fragments from Chatham Rise, Table S2 : Statistics of phosphorite deposits from continental margins, Table S3 : Statistics of all phosphorite deposits from seamounts.
